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ENDORSED AT THE POLLS

mRELIGIOUS CELEBRANTS
AND TROOPS CLASH

SIZING UP THE x>FIRST “WHITE” OPENING 

IN PROVINCE’S HISTORY

rtEBUSINESS OUTLOOK -

■5

%Mm IIRuns Over 500 Ahead of Oliver 
—Results in Other 'Con

tests and By-laws

Order to Abandon Parade Ig
nored and Sharp Fighting 

in Streets Follows

Has Nothing to Say Respecting 
/-Suggested Establishment of 

Departmental Store

Attendance is Smaller Than 
Usual—Canadian Naval ; 

Officers Present
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(From Friday's Dally.)

MAYOR.
(Times Leased Wire.)

Legislative Press Gallery, Jan'. 12.
One of the first comments made to- : 

day by those who have seen many 
openings of the legislature was that it; 
was not attended by as many of the - 
public as is customary. This is pro-, 
babiy to be accounted for by another 
unique feature, of the occasion, that1 
for the first time in the history of the- 
local house the opening ceremonies 
took place under lowering skies and 
with a thick carpet of snow on the 
ground.
opening the province’s legislative body 
has seen.

There was a noticeably large num
ber of empty seats on the floor of the 
House and the galleries were not 
crowded as they usually are. There 
was, too, an absence of gala toilettes. 
One or two ladies here and there ap
peared in their best but as a rule com
fort was considered more than style, 
and so the majority of the ladies pres
ent wore quiet street costumes. Qne- 
third of the seats of the members were 
vacant, several of those from the 
mainland being tied up on' the road 
by railway delays. Hon. W: R. Ross 
and Alex. Lucas, who could not occupy 
théir seats until formally Introduced, 
sat with the invited guests. The two 
Socialist members of the House ab
sented themselves while the lieut.- 
governor was in the chamber but 
came in immediately he had left.

It was ten minutes after three when 
his honor entered, attended by a bril
liant military and naval staff, consist
ing of Captain B. H. Tyr^hitt Drake, 
A. D. C.; Commander J. D. D. Stewart,

(From Friday’s Daily.)
•1 am here to look over the ground 

and consider generally the situation in 
It is true that the plans of

iW Bombay, Jan. 13.—Six religious cele
brants, wounded in a clash with troops 
when a parade planned as part of the 
celebration of the Mohammedan New 
Year was prohibited, died

19101911
14971881Alfred J. Morley...

William E. Oliver............... 1301

ESS'
1031
1483Victoria.

the company in respect to future policy 
regards our business in Victoria are 

in the formative stage, but it would be 
quite premature to. suggest that, any 
definite line of action has been decided 

I have just reached the city and

1243John A. Turner
V,
7

to-day.
Twelve others were killed yesterday, 
making the total dead 18. In addition, 
24 were severely wounded.

A fresh outbreak of rioting was fear
ed to-day and troops patrolled the sec
tions where the disturbance was antici
pated, and others were ■ held in readi
ness for service at an instanFs notice.

The trouble was the result of differ
ences between Sumnites, Orthodox Mo
hammedans, and the Shiahs, another 
branch of the .sect, over the celebration 
of the festival of Moberum, the first 
month in the, Mohammedan 
great parade had been planned and It 
was feared that it would end in rioting 
on account of open hostility of the two 
factions. The authorities ordered . the 
parade abandoned.

14Majority for A. J. Morley.. 680 
Total ballots cast, 4,458; last 

4,318. Possible Vote, 7,282 ; last 
6,598. Spoiled ballots, 33, last

as

9 year.
year,
year,

yMk 23.Sr- SSS0 >%upon.
therefore have hot had sufficient time 
to look around me; but you jmay say 
that I am at present chiefly concerned 
in seeing that the existing branches of 
the company in the province

ALDERMEN.
Ward One.

George A. Okeil ....................
Wm. McK. Ross...................
Wesley N. Mitchell ...............
Bernard J. Perry ....................
John E. Shenk .........................

Total ballots cast, 696; spoiled, 14; 
last year, ballots cast, 646; spoiled, 9. 

Ward Two.
W. R. Russell Humber........................ 622
Harry F, Bishop
John Mes ton .....
W. H. Parsons .

Total ballots cast, 1,142; spoiled bal
lots, 19; last year, .1,002; spoiled, 7. 

Ward Three.
W. F. Fullerton ............
W. A. Gleason ................
A. M. Bannermàn .........

Total ballots cast, 973; spoiled, 8; 
last year, ballots cast, 897; spoiled, 23. 

Ward Four.

-
F M—-It was the first “white” , jZs F

. 259 1231f? jr • ; -j
.......... 230

are put 224I ym A. • Tit/ 181upon the best working basis.”
This was the statement made to a

1 (
\Times representative this moijntng at 

the Empress hotel by Herbert 
bidge, recently appointed stores com
missioner for the Hudson’s Buy com
pany, who reached the city last even
ing, accompanied bÿ Mrs. Burbidge 
ind H. T. Lockyer, general manager of 
the British Columbia stores of the com- 

Mr. Burbtdge was formérb gen-

year. A
1?E Bur- f

mm 568
^JoJXQ Irf4A 414h

inc; 3l

Ism

3 300

The leaders of thé Mohammedans de
cided that the parade should be held 
in spite of this order, and it was form
ed in line. The troops advanced to in
terfere with the movement of tt)e pro
cession, and rioting ensued. The Mo
hammedans rushed at the soldiers and 
drew weapons, it is alleged. The troops 
replied by firing a voiev, which did not 
check the attack. Volley after volley 
.was- fired directly into the swarming 
Hindus. Women and children 
among the dead and wounded.

paraders retreated to 
homes, where they remained locked in. 
Threats or reprisals were made, and a 
renewal of the outbreak is feared.

>------ '4<icr? - -
pany.
eral manager of the Harrods stores jn 
London, England, and will spend some 
days in Victoria.

There have been persistent rifmors to 
the effect that it was the intei tlon of 
the Hudson’s' Bay company, on 
closing out of their wholesale branch 
here, to establish a large" del artment 

Questioned on that pojnt this 
ed him-

.........661
619

.... 49»

:. ' . : -, L!”the William C. Moresby . 
Herbert M. Fullerton
Angus McKeown ....
W. J. Hanna ........
H. E. Levy .......................

333THE FORTUNATE SUITOR.—
---------- ---------------------
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. 166iiElfTT. ,DF#ank: y attacked the drifts
’ % : ’bût" ff ôg^Si'tSËank, while another 

•started from "WUe^Fish. Thé rotaries 
ft-t;;'!-:. laid night ' to avoid being 

'buried "• —-

were
store.
morning, Mr. Burbidge express 
self as above, 
that the old quarters of thé cjompâny, 
on Wharf street, are now being pre
pared for a retail business instead of 
yholesale. _ .. . :
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theiriIt is known, however, E. E. Greenshaw
Total ballots cast, 591; spoiled, 20; 

last year ballots cast, 531; spoiled, 3...iiil
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■•‘":às it fhrfSâvea that «Mb passengers are 
Wi;. buffering..=

•Will Bailed eased To-night.
Spokane. "WSEi., J4n. 13.4-At the

u'.Sïïïï: mounted policemen
RUNNING OUT OF FU|L. gffî* T0 PÀTR0L B0RDER

Mp^t^istoôe. last -Sunday,
GM Will.be-released* by inidnigM -to-night,

, côhditioîyÿ^the fifty passengers bh
Two Passenger Trains, CarSr ^^tmâ^fonomcei good, and 

ing Eighty- Passengers,^^0- 
- Stalled in Montana

h®8 ! wind, 
jhéi-tifaéî^^rïag,.^ terrific

fers,
Winnipeg, Jan. 13-^-It. is etiU pfSted - the Work. ' - Æ ' v

cold through,the Canadian west. Fjfiy Assurances from the.scene ; of the 
degrees below zero were re7hrded -f^t trouble to-da^itre tp the.;.affect that 
night at Prince Albert. Pas!:.; fdif-ïy-j Iteàdwaÿ is nôw beliîg _m^^and the 
four below at Calgary an■* ’ thirty-tïrâ»:' =«feôw drifts wtfl soon 
below at Winnipeg: x • Moving- Southward. I '
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New System to Be Inaugurated 
by .Canadian Officials at 

Boundary Points

i a
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i
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Windsor, Ont. Jan. 13.—Thomas Rob

ins en, chief immigration officer of the 
Canadian inspection service at Wind
sor, has been spending his time for sev
eral months investigating the plans 
and methods used by undesirables to 
enter Canada at border points. He is

Many local coal dca'crs are.running Fort land; Ore., Jan. 13.—Ttte fold ttbout to inaugurate a. protective sys- 
out of fuel, so great have been" recent Vl-ave which has centered oyer "‘"the Wm. which-will debar all .undesirables, 
demands. At. $10.50 per ton it comes northwest states for several days is Mounted provincial policemen will be 
hard on poor folks. . " slowly moving southward to-dày. Lit- nlacèd on duty at border points such as
- — Trains Bt  ̂  ̂who ^ b^^r^ffi

(Times Leased Wire.) buieaii WtsS least 24 hôûÿs yêt.. be able to order men back to the United
White Fish, Mont.,. Jan. l.f.-Bur!ed Western Oregon' and Washington States if, in their opinion, the persons mayor MORLEY

under huge wind-.driven "snowdrifts, ,.ln WeS!!™„iw elder last ni’ht, 3re undesirable. " MAYOR MORLEY,
two Great Northern passenger tjptjns ’ "H.Ç several de-rees Since the provincial police have been Re-elected Yesterday by a Large Majority and Now Entering on His Fourth
carrying 80 personi.' are". st^Ued Tnar 1 If" noint. In^ the Med! working In conjunction with" the immi- . . Term, as Chief Magistrate.
Fielding, .Mont. .Th^iVfeltl» S^ltTa. Ration department ^hundyeds of unde ------------------------------

^Td^,ST^i.^oSl^rJs;a^on- f°LÎ^/fruR "trees we^fâa^- '^“§'.5 S’moSSted men ’ .THE SIlEAREfe INQIII^ . ' ..T'W,rd Fiv,!

LI aged, however. ^ — ' Winnipeg. JaTMovqrnmeirt ;re- T'
the passengers haVe'^to.."s^Tn" them. In Eastejjfi .-Greçfyj --------------------------- --- ... licence has settled’ down, like a MS»- 'ntlworth' !!*.
Eaoqgl, coal: to last.^ntiliWdâÿ night Washington the mercury was «*.- ’ "pcfOD PRICES RISING. ket again to-day oyer Judge Robson’s \ G garglson ....

NoXr. ,:¥* :'i ; hr^farosndtJSe zero JiOint this morning. x—(_L-• ° report on the Shearer inquirir. No one Total ballots «04.
Ever - sfnee-'ll^^w br^ugllt the Walla Wâlla and ^atiUajoo^- ggaftlfe; Wash.." Jffn. 13.-A special aroun,d the parUament buildings pro- last year, ballots cast,"96sV foiled '

«now try reports ,that yesterdaj va| the Ftut-HiteUigencer from fesses ,to know., anything about when
a Z coldest of the year and that fall sown l^kalWs: i * it. wifi be fiùblished, and local news-

bat thd drtrarHlecTWW^a flf y mile Weët'Àre t.d'Qie effeefi.-th# snow IrofThr ^ and he considers this the best 
gale, have defied the efforts >f the obtained yesterday and the temptfature for -l1lt<,ndln(r mushers to the In-
army of wren to cut through th im. dropped from-10 to 50 degreesf e ow ^erjor carhps. He reports 300 enl route 

Railroad officials to-day a< mltted zero last night in Alberta, the Dakotas Sew8(rd frQm jditarod and Ticotna,,

graph lines have eonedown a*tirser owing tt> nirmerous:»miv ^orms. smith;. B&b7s Olaf Hanson attempted 
W*»» coi Winmi^^tftiktrfiawfidfe i#5#MM@Miaai«St» North- FuicidJSivTid6ina by sjiootin^ him- 

catlon with the stalled trains, sjiij \j aeid- i#ï>Mon$a.n*;ri*- i*r»90B Shape,
Yesterday-trig rotary snow ploughs and traffic in seyera^ diatjipts iff stall- 

were sent out to cut through th cqmpletj^jy., .on accqiJlit^pf |heavy

;

ALD.-ELEGT PEDEN
Who Is Now Senior Alderman For 

Ward Five.
ALD.-ELECT OKELL

Representing, ^Vith Aid. Ross, Ward 
• I • One. EngineerrComiuander Siortkn, jPay.- 

master Jenkip, Ljeut- Moorg,j Iiieut'
Bell, Lieut. Halifax, yRiygeon: SinxfliC 
and Englneer-Lieut. .'Ç-.
S. Rainbow; Capt. Naresi Ri-J4.,; Llèùt.
Reid and Lieut. - Monk, of H: ÏM... S. _
Egeria; Ctd. Wadmore, D. O. C., iy 
Lieut.-Col. A. W. Currie, Fifth Regi
ment, C. G. A.; Major Bennett, stafL.

zlzFcJ; asssssa r^îsasaBraMBBI
Foulkes, Capt.
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CIVIC ELECTIONS.

434
425Results of Contests lii Nanaimo and 

Prince Ra'pert.
on

19.a-.--
SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

George Jay ...........:. . ..
W. E. Staneland .......
David ■McIntosh ....A

jlNanaimo, Jàn. i?g-Thé mlnicipal 

cl'ctions .here.. yesterday pased off 
quietly without, incident; the j! results 

1" ing as follows: , , . .
—A. E. Planta, 443; James 

,g, 300; majorlty"for Plant!
Mermen North, Ward-=-J6Iir 
.Sampson /tip 

Middle Ward—Heftry Shephéi d, Jas. 
McKinnell and F. Busby.

-Soiith War$l—*Charfea Wilson, ! George 
Cayhlsky ao^ltp, dlaier." f".

School trustees—A. E. Plants , Mrs. 
Fannie Skinner and John Shatii

Prince Rupqrt, Jan. 13.—With Main-
ajority 

With
him was elected "the full tick it with 
the exception,of Alderman “atullo. 
Thé elected aldermen are: X^ard 1. 
Smith, Kerr ind Morrissey. Ward 2, 
Kirkpatrick, Iljildrith, Newton, Clayton 
and Pattullo. , Second School Trustee 
Nelson.

TWELVE ! SAILORS - PERISH.

l ifeboat in Which Men Tried to|Escape 
From stranded Vessel is Swa: nped.

Bremen, Jan.' 13.—Twelve sailor 
Towned to-day in the wreck 
:■ amer Mariaruss, off Nord en 
The vessel was driven ashorje in a

. 2718 

. 1948Gillen, Capt. , J. C. 
(Concluded on page 7.) ; ■ -,
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$« H. C. >Hanington . ..

BY-LAWS,. 
Sooke Lake Bylaw.

Ballots cast, 3,tA; spoiled, 16.

.'.... 1601
’

mHi yor THREE CHILDREN 
BURNED TO DEATH

■'

PETITION AGAINST :" i,, 143.
: Shaw,

Y s
. 2275

860T-

WINNIPEG’S MAYORand $150,000 Waterworks .Loan By-law.
For T.i-r .................... 2144
Âkainst .. : i J,.. ..« ......................... 416

i;
>?■; "ti:

■ Ballots cast, 2566; spoiled, 6.
Electric Lighting By-law, $25,000.

For .. .

self with ^a^shgtguri while despondent 
over being1 “joshed” by the men) about 
his cabin. The wound was not fatal.

. r i»-’,. Sf ’ . . -, ...
*t2Thé "boid'iyave diSi^ëxtefifléd^thîo Ne-. à.âjt'ÿS'w

yth bd «va*a,Z,Jteidè#ding to ‘ repeals iSïteWflS: -g-.i -
. (hA-a here- and «mow. #torn^a^açe sweeping; j -wre -
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Fire Destroys Home in VVinni- 
peg—Mother Unable to 

Save Little One'S;

Counsel for W. Sanford Evans 
Secure Delay in Heart 
Tfj ing of Evidence • "

.... 2368 ;

Against ....... ,.........................
Ballots tast, 2,891; spoiled,."6.

Underground Telephone By-law.
For .. .V .................... ................... 2519

.. 463

317son Was elected m^yor by a ni 
of about 110 lover Mr. Mobley. . ( - A- -»"v , w-i

. -. .t ; r
titgta-ité

Against Htri..............................
Ballots cast, 2,985; spoiled, 3.

Theatre By-law.

j
‘ ,vd

Winnipeg, Jan. 13.—Three» children 
were burned to death in a fire which 
destroyed the residence -of a Ga,licia,n 
named Putsoluk, in the Elmwopd dl- 
vision, yesterday afterhooii. The cou
ple had three Children, aged four and 
two years and one month, the two 
youngest being girls.

Thé mother had left the hbtiSe; shott- 
ly after 1 o’clock to go to the store, 
leaving the two! youngest children 
asleep in their cot. When shë returned 
she' found the house in flames, and 
made frenzied- efforts- to gain access to 
the children, but the fierceness (>f the. 
flames barred her way. The fire bri
gade shortly afterward arrived bn the 

and soon had the fine under con
trol, but on entering the ruins the bad
ly charred bodies of the children were 
found. -

It is not known how the fire started, 
but as there were two stoves in the 
building, a fire in each, It is supposed 
that a spark was the cause, igniting 
some nearby inflammable material. 
Another theory is that the boy started 
the fatal blaze.

The mother is prostrated and is be
ing cared for by friends. ; The father 
has been in this country eight years.

-- -j,.; J.>'i 5c 68'-;? ■
BRITISH FINANCIER-DEA
y-.*r : n—m—BeasRtflJS loaw- ■

London, Jan. : 
h banker, 'died Were *esterdsj* -He was 
78 years old. “

Montagu Samuel - Montagu, first i 
Baron Swaythling, was born December 
21, 1832, and was the son of the late 
Louis Samuel, a watchmaker of Liver- .- 
pooL F.or more than 50 years he con
ducted business in London, and until 
September 1909, was head of the bank
ing firm of Samuel Montagu and Com
pany. In 1894 he was permitted to 'as
sume the surnames of SamuèLMbh- ’ 
tagu, and wras created a baronet: Ih 
1907 he was elevated to the peerage,

* taking, the title of Baron Swaythling 
of Swaythling, County Hants. The 
baron took a great interest in advanc
ing Jewish and other institutions and 
in founding new synagogues.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Jan. 13.—Judgé Myers, be

fore whom the petition of E. D. Martin 
against the election ôf W. Sanford 
Evans ts mayor of Winnipeg wais pre
sented, declared yesterday : afternoon 
that he saw no reason why - the hearing 
of the evidence' in * the protest should 
not be heard.

H. W. Whitla for Mayor Evans asked

j-
L ^etrow 
I to so*
A, 'r.'w-.s j
■Lice

For .. .
Against ................ t...

Ballots cast, 2,872; spoiled, 11.

1143-1
idiüri m 1718

Z

REFERENDUM.
1.—Shall improvements be exempt 

from taxation?
For . .
Against

21.—Shall the police and licence corn
ier a stay of proceedings in case itjmissioners be elected by the voters of 
might be deemed advisable * to appeal 
against his, the judge’s] findihg^ The 
stay was granted except as 6» ; the 
Search of the election records.

A. E. Johnston and R. F*. "McWjliia 
are acting for Mr. Martin.

j IL:

2392
476

s were 
of the HI

the city?
2278For.................

Against .. .
3,—Shall saloon and bottle licences 

be abolished and licences for the sale 
of liquor be granted only to hotels 
complying with the statutory require
ments?

,
812.,..

A huge sea was rolling and tlie life- 
boat in which the crew attempted to 

; was swamped.

ms

SURVEY PARTY REPORTED.scene
falls to his death. 1897Members of Geological Department 

Tramping in From Fort Churchill.
For..................................................................
Against....................................................

Ballots cast, 3,499; spoiled, 27.
Polling 384 votes more than he did 

last year and getting a majority of 580 
votes over his closest opponent, Mayor 
A. J. Morley was re-elected in yester
day’s municipal contest, which, in the 
opinion of Wm. W. Northcott, was in 
its voting strength the heaviest election 

(Concluded on page 7.)
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"Portland, Orel., Jan. 13.—Shrieking as 

ITU, Robert Lewis. 45, foreinan of 
Union Bridge & Construction Co.,

: misted to the bottom of a colferdam 
: the new Oregon-Washington Rall- 

■ A & Navigation Company's bridge, 
mning the )Vilamette river, y ester
s' to instant [death. Lewis dropped 50 

’■et. He was unmarried. His parent» 
at Eolia, Mo- He had work* d as a 

n idge builder jfor 20 years.

(Special to the Times.)
Gimll, Man., Jan. 13.—The Macoun 

party of the Dominion Geological Sur
vey, which whs missing and is now 
tramping in from Fort Churchill, is 
not expected here for several days. 
Dog teams will be sent but from here 
to expedite the last stage ot their thou
sand-mile journey.

II ijjt
VETERAN COÜÎD^CTOR

H (Special to the Times.),é-.
» y ... ; Winnipeg, Jan,- .13.véJoe., ..Bertrand.
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